
on manufacturedhomeunit loans,lot
loans,andcombinationmanufactured
homeunit andlot loans in orderto
assureanadequatesupplyof fundsfrom
lendersandinvestorstomakethese
typesof VA loans.

TheSecretaryisalso requiredby
section3703(c) (formerly1803(c).title 38,
UnitedStatesCode,to establish
maximuminterestratesfor homeand
condominiumloans,includinggraduated
paymentmortgageloans,andloansfor
home improvementpurposes.Recent
marketindicators—includingtherateof
discountchargedby lendersonVA
loansandthegeneralincreasein
interestrateschargedby lenderson
conventionalloans,haveshownthat the
mortgagemoneymarkethasbecome
morerestrictive.Themaximumratesin
effectforVA guaranteedhome.and
condominiumloansandthosefor energy
conservationandhomeimprovement
purposeshavenotbeensufficiently
competitiveto induceprivatesector
lendersto makethesetypesof VA
guaranteedor insuredloanswithout
imposingsubstantialdiscounts.To
assurea continuingsupplyof fundsfor
homemortgagesthroughtheVA loan
guarantyprogram,it hasbeen
determinedthatanincreasein the
maximumpermissibleratesapplicable
to homeandimprovementloansis
necessary.Theincreasedreturnto the
lenderwill makeVA loanscompetitive
with otheravailableinvestmentsand
assurea continuingsupplyof fundsfor
guaranteedandinsuredmortgages.

RegulatoryFlexibility Act/Executive
Order12291

Forthereasonsdiscussedin theMay
7,1981FederalRegister,(46 FR25443).it
haspreviouslybeendeterminedthat
final regulationsof this typewhich
changethemaximuminterestratesfor
loansguaranteed,insured,ormade
pursuantto chapter37 of title 38, United
StatesCode,arenotsubjectto the
provisionsof theRegulatoryFlexibility
Act. 5 U.S.C.601-611

Theseregulatoryamendmentshave
alsobeenreviewedundertheprovisions
of ExecutiveOrder12291.VA finds that
theyarenot“majorrules”asdefinedin
thatOrder.Theexistingprocessof
informal consultationamong
representativeswithin theExecutive
Officeof thePresident.0MB, VA and
theDepartmentof HousingandUrban
Developmenthasbeendeterminedto be
adequateto satisfythe intentofthis
ExecutiveOrderfor this categoryof
regulations.Thisalternative
consultationprocesspermits timely rate
adjustmentswith minimal risk of
prematuredisclosure.In summary,this
consultationprocesswill fulfill the

intentof theExecutiveOrderwhile still
permittingcompliancewith statutory
responsibilitiesfor timely rate
adjustmentsanda stableflow of
mortgagecreditat ratesconsistentwith
themarket.

Thesefinal regulationscomewithin
exceptionsto thegeneralVA policy of
priorpublicationof proposedrulesas
containedin 38 CFR1.12.The
publicationof noticeof a regulatory
changein VA maximuminterestrates
forVA guaranteed,insured,anddirect
homeandcondominiumloans,loansfor
energyconservationandotherhome
improvementpurposes,andloansfor
manufacturedhomepurposeswould
createanacuteshortageof funds
pendingthefinal rulepublicationdate
which wouldnecessarilybemorethan
30 daysafterpublicationin proposed
form. Accordingly,it hasbeen
determinedthatpublicationof proposed
regulationsprior to publicationof final
regulationsis impracticable,
unnecessary,andcontraryto thepublic
interest.
(Catalogof FederalDomesticAssistance
Programnumbers,64.11!.64.114,and64.119.)

Theseregulationsareadoptedunder
authoritygrantedtotheSecretaryby
sections210(c),3703~c)(1),3711(d)(1)and

—3712 (1) and(g) of title 38, UnitedStates
Code.TheregulationsareclearlyWithin
thatstatutoryauthorityandare
consistentwithCongressionalintent.

Theseincreasesareaccomplishedby
amendingsections38.4212(a)(1), (2), and
(3),and38.4311(a), (b), and(c),and
36.4503(a),title 38, Codeof Federal
Regulations.

List of Subjectsin38 CFRPart38
Condominiums,Handicapped,

Housing.Loanprograms—housingand
communitydevelopment.Manufactured
homes.Veterans.

Approved:February21.1992.
Anthony J. Principi,
DeputySecretaryofVeteransAffairs.

For the reasonssetout in the
preamble,38CFRpart3618amendedas
8etforth below:

PART 36—LOAN GUARANTY

1.The authoritycitation for * *36.4201
through36.4287continuesto readas
follows: -

AUthOrity:Sections38.4201through38.4287
issuedunder72 Stat.1114,84Stat.1110(38
US.C..210,3712).

§36.4212 tAm.nd.d]
2.In § 36.4212,removethedate

“December20,1991”,whereverit
appears,andadd,in its place,thedate
“February24,1992”.

_____________

3.In § 36.4212,paragraph(a)(1),
removethenumber~ whereverit.
appears.andadd,in its place.the
number“11”; in paragraphs(a)(2)and
(a)(3), removethenumber“10”,
whereverit appears.andadd,in its
place,thenumber“10½”.

4. Theauthority citation for §* 36.4300
through36.4375continuesto readas
follows:

Authority: Sections36.4300thrciugh36.4375
issuedunder72 Stat.1114 (38 U.S.C.210).
§ 36.4311 [Amended)

5. In * 36.4311,removethedate
“December20,1991”, whereverit
appears,andadd,in its place.thedate
“February24. 1992”.

6. In * 36.4311,paragraph(a). remove
thenumber“8”, whereverit appears.
andadd,in its place,thenumber“8½”;
in paragraph(b), removethenumber
“8¼”,whereverit appears,andadd,in
its place,thenumber“8%”; in paragraph
(c), removethenumber“9½”,wherever
it appears,andadd,in itsplace.the
number“10.’.

7. Theauthoritycitation for §* 36.4500
through36.4600continuesto readas
follows:

Authority: Sections30.4500to 36.4600

issuedunder72 Stat.1114(38U.S.C.210).

§ 36.4503 [Amended)
8. In * 36.4503.paragraph(a). remove

thenumbers“8” and“9W’, wherever
theyappear,andaddin theirplace,the
numbers“8W’ and“10”, respectively.
[FRDoc. 92-4991Filed3—3-02 8:45am)
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[OPPTS-42146AFRL 3998—Il

40 CFR Part 799

TestingConsent Order For Acrylic
Acid

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection.
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: FinalRule.

SUMMARY:Thisdocumentannounces
thatEPAhassignedanenforceable
testingConsentOrderwithBASF
Corporation,Dow ChemicalU~S.A.,
HoechstCelaneseChemicalGroup,
RohmandHaasCompany,andUnion
CarbideChemicalsandPlastics,Inc.~
hereinafterreferredto as“the
Companies.”TheCompanieshave
agreedtoperformcertainhealtheffects
testsonacrylic acid (CASNo. 79—10—7).
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Acrylic acidis addedto thelist of
testingConsentOrdersin 40CFR
799.5000for which exportnotification
requirementsof 40 CFRpart707 apply.
ThisruleconstitutesEPA’sresponseto
theInteragencyTestingCommittee’s
(ITC) designationof acrylic acidfor
testingconsideration.
EFFECTIVE DATE: March 4,1992.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
DavidKling, Acting Director,
EnvironmentalAssistanceDivision (TS-
799),Office of PollutionPreventionand
Toxics,i’m. E-543B.401 M St.,SW.,
Washington,DC 20460,(202)554—1404.
TDD (202)554-0551.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under
proceduresdescribedin 40CFRpart790.
the Companieshave enteredinto a
testingConsentOrder withEPAin
which theyhave agreedto perform
certainhealtheffectstestsfor acrylic
acid. Thisruleamends40CFR 799.5000
by addingacrylicacidto the list of
chemicalsubstancesandmixtures
subjectto testingConsentOrders and
exportnotificationrequirements.

I. 1TC l)esignation

In its Twenty-seventhReport to the
Administratorof theEnvironmental
Protection Agency,publishedin the
FederalRegisteronMarch8. 1991 (56FR
9534), the ITC designatedacrylicacid
for priority testingconsiderationfor
certainchemicalfate andhealtheffects
testing.The rationalefor theoriginal
designationappearedin that Report.
II. TestingConsentOrderNegotiations

In accordancewith40CPR790.28,
EPAissueda FederalRegisternoticeon
August20,1991 (58FR41353),
announcinga public meetingandEPA’s
intent to developa testingConsent
Order for acrylic acid. EPArequested
personsinterestedin participatingin or
monitoring testingnegotiationson
acrylic acidto contact EPA by
September5, 1991.BASFCorporation,
DowChemicalU.S.A., HoechstCelanese
Corporation.Robinand HaasCompany,
andUnion Carbide ChemicalsPlastics
CompanyInc. identified themselves
through their agent,theBasicAcrylic
Monomer Manufacturers(BAMM), as
interestedparties.OnSeptember12,
1991,EPA conveneda public meeting
attendedby representativesof the
interestedparties.At the public meeting
BAMM,.on behalfof its member
companies,presenteda proposedtesting
planand provided testprotocols.
Protocolswerepresentedfor an
inhalation developmentaltoxicity study,
anoral (drinking water) two-generation
reproductiveandfertility studyanda
bioavailability study.

TheFFC reportalsorecommended
testingformutagenicity.neurotoxicity.
inhalationoncogenicity.andriver die-
awaybiodegradation.After
considerationof BAMM’s proposed
testingplanandreviewof newstudies
submittedto EPAby BAMM inresponse
to theITC report.EPAhasdetermined
that thesetestsarenotneededat this
time.

The ITC report statedthat in vivo
mutagenicitydatamaybeneededfor
acrylic acid.A numberof mutagemcity
studieswere identifiedby BAMM as
missingfrom theEPA’s databasefor
acrylic acid. Thesestudieswere —

suppliedin BAMM’s responseto the1TC
list (Ref. 1).EPA identified three
principal studies(Refs.2,3,and4) and
reviewedthe data.Thein vivo
cytogeneticsandtheDrosophilasex- -

linked recessivelethal testswere
negative;the dominant lethal study is
still under review. EPAmayrequire
additionalmutagenicitytesting (e.g.,
heritable translocation studyor another
dominantlethal test).If the existing
dominant lethal study is notnegative.
Any additional testing would be done
under either a separateConsentOrder
or a testruleundersection4 of TSCA.
The relative priority for future testing
will bedevelopedafter consideringthe
range of potential testingneedsas
identified by theMasterTestingList
(MTL) process(56FR 42055;August26,
1991).

EPAconsideredneurotoxicitytesting
foracrylic acidbut decidednot to
requirethesetestsbecauseit is unlikely
that neurotoxic effectswould be
observedin Inhalationstudiesat
concentrationslower thanthose
producing irritation to the nasalmucosa
and/or olfactory epithelium (ReL 5).
EPA’s referencedosefor inhalation
(concentration)exposure(RIC) for
acrylic acidis0.0003mg/rn’.ThisRfCIs
calculatedfromdata demonstratingthat
the critical effectsOf exposureto acrylic
acid by the Inhalation route areeffects
on thenasalmucosa(Ref. 25).Basedon
thesedata,theEPAdoesnotbelieve
that neurotoxicitytestingisnecessaryat
this time,

The ITC membersrecommendedan
inhalationbioassayon acrylic acid.The
ITC memberfrom the National Cancer
Institute(NC!) revieweda draft drinking
water chronicstudyconductedbyBASF
in Germanyandsubmitted by BAMM as
reported in the 27thITC ReportTheNC!
wasconcernedthat the studymay have
beenrun at dosesbelowwhat would be
consideredamaximumtolerated dose
and, basedondata onthe
monofunctionalestersof acrylic acid,
questionedhow suchrapidly
hydrolyzing compoundscould cause

forestomachtumorsby theoral route.
unlessa releaseof acrylic acid served
as the activegastricirritant (Ref.6).
Basedon theavailable data the ITC -

concludedthat therewas insufficient
data to reasonablypredict thepotential
carcinogeniceffectsof inhalation
exposureto acrylic acid.

In responseto the ITC Report,BAMM
submitted studieson acrylic acid
relevant to its potential oncogenicity
(Refs.7 through11) and referenced
negativeinhalation studies conducted
onthe methyl, ethyl, and n.butyl esters
of acrylic acid (Rein.1, and 12 through
16).Scientistsfrom NC!,EPAand the
National ToxicologyProgram met with
industry representativesto discussthese
data (Ref. 17).At thismeeting, BAMM
alsopresentedplans to do additional
testing on acrylic acidincluding
bioavailability testing.Subsequentto
this meeting,both NC! and EPA
scientistsreviewedthe entiredata set
on acrylic acid. The availabledata
suggeststhat acrylic acid, like other
nasalirritants tested,should lead to
somemetaplasia(changein tissuetype)
of the respiratory epithelium. This is a
commonfinding withmany inhalation
studies(Ref.18).NC! believesthat,
basedon theavailable oral dataon
acrylic acidand inhalation data on
acrylic acid esters,It can be assumed
that theacrylic acidmonomerwill
behavein a similarmanner to theesters
and, if administered by the inhalation
route, will actas anolfactory irritant,
but shouldnot be carcinogenic.Thus, it
wasconcludedby NC! that the drinking
water anddermalchronicstudies
showedthat toxicity of acrylic acid was
limited to thesite of exposure.In the
Inhalation studiesonacrylate esters,the
nasallesionsproducedwerevery
minimal irritanteffectsandwerenot
associatedwithneoplasticchangesat
this site (Refs.18 and19).Having
reviewedthesedata,EPA concurswith
NC! and concludesthat thesedataand
the data thatwill be developedpursuant
to this Consent Order will be sufficient
andthat additional chronicinhalation
bioassaytestingon acrylic acidis not
warrantedat this time.

The Companieshaveconsentedto
conductbioavallability studieson
acrylic acidto aidIn developing
pharmacokineticmodelsthat will be
helpful in understandingthe
mechanismsof action for observed
toxicity of acrylic acid and Its esters.
Thesedatamayexplain the responses
seenIn the forestomachwith the esters
and help resolveother issuesassociated
with exposureto acrylic acidby other
routes of exposure.



The 27th ITC Report,consideringthe
chemicalfateof acrylicacid,statedthat
“availablepersistencedataareprobably
inadequateto predict the
biodegradationrateof acr Iic acidin the
environment,becausethe datawerenot
generatedin testsystemsthatsimulated
in situ biodegradation.” Therefore, the
ITC recommended“chemicalfate testing
becausethere are insufficient data to
reasonablydetermineor predictthe
persistenceof acrylicacidarid because
therearepotentiallysubstantial
environmentalreleases.”Studieson
anaerobicbiodegradationandaerobic
aquaticbiodegradationwereidentified
andsuppliedby BAMM (Refs.I and20).
In arecentBAMM 28-dayReady
Biodegradabilitystudyusingthe“closed
bottle” method,81 percentof acrylic
acidbiodegradedwithin 28days.This

- assayuseslow concentrationsof the
testsubstanceandlow, microbial
concentrationsin order to simulate
natural conditions(Ref.20).EPA
believesthatavailabledataindicates

that acrylicacidbiodegradesin the
environmentin addition.95percent of
the acrylicacid releasedis disposedof
by underground injection accordingto
information provided by theToxics
ReleaseInventory (TRI) (Ref. 21). This
typeof disposalmethod combinedwith
new informationprovided byBAMM on
acrylicacidmitigatesEPAsconcern8
about potential risk due to
environmental release.EPAdecided
that existingdata aresufficient and that
additional chemicalfate testing isnot
necessaryat this time.

The Companiesagreedto perform an
inhalation developmentaltoxicity study,
anoral (drinking water) two generation
reproductive and fertility study and a
bioavailability study by specifieddates
according to teststandardsincluded in
the Order.

Ill. Production,Useand Expoanre
Acrylic acidis a liquid atroom

temperatureandmiscibleinwater.EPA
estimatesa U.S.annual production of

acrylic acid for 1989of overi billion
poundsby four manufacturers at hur
sites(Ref. 22). Theestimatedu.S.
annualconsumptionfor 1989 is 977
million lbs. (Ref.22).The National,
Occupational ExposureSurveyIndicates
that 56.512workers arepotentiallY
exposedto acrylic acid (Ref. 23).

The following usesforacrylic acid
weregiven in the27thITC Report:
surface coatings (25percent);
polyacrylic acid and salts, including
superabsorbantpolymers,detergents.
water treatment and dispersants(20
percent);textilesand nonwovens(23
percent); exports (12percent): adhesives
andsealants(9percent); leatherand
polishes(4percent);papercoating(3
percent); miscellaneousacid andester
uses,including specialtyacrylatee (8
percent).

IV. TestingProgram
The Companieshave agreedto

completethe testing programin the
following Table1:

TABL.E 1.— TESTING REQUIRED FonACRYLIc ACID

DevelopmentalToaltity T
Repioductee altectsTest’
Bvell~Vy’_

Test Teststandard Startdate’ Finalreportdate’

est’__._ ~

.—

......(

........~

40 CFR 798.4350’
40 CFR 798.4700’

Ral~enou24

7
3
6

16
30
18

‘Numtj4c& monthsaftertheeftectivedale01 theConsentOrder. -

‘Number01 monthsafterVie effectivedale01 theConsentOrder.interim ~6-incnth)Isug’e~repcrtssftafl besubsistedto EPA for aS testshavingSn& report
datesgreaterthen9 months,alerting6 monthsalterthestartdate.

‘This lest ahaSbeconductedin ralibita by theinhalationroate.4
Amendmentsto thisstudyareattachedtath ConsentOrderasAppendb~2.

‘hiss test ehaSbeconductedin ratsby Vie dflnlci,gwaterroute.
‘Amendmentsto thisstudyareattachedto theConsentOrderasAppen~c1.
‘This testshall beconductedin ratsandmice by theintravenous,oral andderma)routes.

V. TestSubstance

The testsubstance,acrylicacid(CAS
No. 79—10—7),.shall beaspure a
technicalgradeascan be reasonably
attained, butshall beat least98.0
percent pure.

VL Export Notification

The issuanceof the testingConsent
Order subjectsanypersonwho exports
or intendsto exportthechemical
substance,acrylic acid(CAS No.79-10-
7); of anypurity, to the export
notificationrequirementsof section
12(b)of TSCA. The specific
requirementsarelistedat 40CFR part
707.Chemicalssubject to testing
ConsentOrders are listedat 40 CFR
799.5000.This listing servesas a
notification to personswhoexportor
intend to export thechemicalsubstance
which is thesubject of this testing
ConsentOrder that 40 CFR part707
applies.

VII. RulemakingRecord

A. SupportingDocwnentation

EPAhasestablisheda recordfor this
ConsentOrder underTSCA section4,
docketnumberOFI’S-42146A.which is
availablefor inspectionMonday through
Friday, excludinglegalholidays,in Rm.
NE-G004,401 M St..SW.,Washington,
DC.. 20460from 8a.m.to 12 noon and
from1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Confidential
BusinessInformation (CBI) whilepart of
the record, isnotavailable forpublic
review.Thisrecordincludesbasic
informationconsideredby EPAin
developingthisConsentOrder.This
recordincludesthefollowing
information:.

(1) TestingConsentOrderfor acrylic
acidand associatedtestingprotocols.

(2) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to this noticeandconsentorder
consistingof:

(a) 27thReport of theITC (March8.
1991,56FR 9534).

(b) Notice soliciting interestedparties
for developingaconsentorderfor
acrylic acid (August20. 1991,56 FR
41353).

(3)Communicationsconsistingof;
(a) Written letters.
(b) Contact reportsof telephone

summaries,
(c) Meetingsummaries.
(4)Reports- publishedand

unpublished factual materials.
B. References

(1)BAMM. Letterand appendicesfrom
LouiseNoel!,BAMM ChairtoAndrea
Blaschka.EPAProjectManager.Comments
on ITC designationof acrylicacid.April 5.
1991.

(2) CelaneseCorporation.Cytogenicity
study- Rat bonemarrowin vivo;teat article
CJP—6O(Acrylic Acid). TestingLaboratory
MicrobiologicalAssociates,Inc.July28.1986.

(3) CelaneseCorporation.Dzvsophilo sex-
linked recessivelethalassayof acrylicacid
(cw-ao).TestingLaboratm~r.Zoo1ogy
Department,University ofWisconsin.April
15,1987.
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(4) Putman.D.L. Dominant lethalmutations
In mice.StudynumberT5618.112004.Testing
Laboratory:MicrobiologicalAssociates,Inc.
May16, 1991.

(5) EPA memorandumfromRobertC.
MacPhail,ChiefNeurobehavioralToxicology
Branch/NTDto LettyTahan,Existing
ChemicalAssessmentDivision, concerning
neurotoxicitytestingof acrylic acid.
September19. 1991.

(6) LetterfromThomasCameron,Special
Assistanton EnvironmentalCancer.National
CancerInstituteto William Eastin.Chemical
CarcinogenesisBranch.NationalInstituteof
EnvironmentalHealthSciencesconcerning
thereviewof studiespertinentto the
oncogenicityof acrylicacidandcomments
resultingfromtheMay29. 1990 meetingof
NCI’s ChemicalSelectionPlanningGroup.
June12, 1990.

(7) BASF. Reporton thestudyof the
toxicity of acrylicacidin ratsafter3—month
administrationby gavage.ProjectNo.
35C0380/8250;reportdate: April 28,1987.
Submitted by LouiseNoell of BASF on April
2, 1991.

(8) De Pass.L.R., M.D. Woodside.R.H.
Garman, and C.S. Weil. Subchronic and
reproductive toxicologystudieson acrylic
acid in the drinking water. Drug Chemical
Toxicology (6)(1):1—20. 1983.

(9) HoechstCelaneseCorporation. Chronic
dermal oncogencity studywith acrylic acid
In [C3H/HeNHad BR) and[Had (ICR) BR]
mice; Report date: Dec.5, 1990.Attachment to
submissionby LouiseNoah of BASF (Ref.1);
submittedApril 5, 1991.

(10) BASF. Report-Study of apotential
carcinogeniceffectof acrylicacid in rats
after long-term administrationin the drinking
water. ProectNo.72C0380/8240reportdate:
March 30, 1989.Submitted by LouiseNoellof
BASF April 2. 1991.

(11) BASF.Reportonthe study of the
toxicity of acrylic acid in rats after 12—month
administration in the drinking water. Project
No.74C380/8239reportdate: DecemberIi,
1987.Submitted by LouiseNoellApril 2.1991.

(12)Robin andHaasCompany.2-Year
Inhalationstudy with methyl acrylateIn rats;
Report A 0135/1530~,FYI OTS1087-0367.
March 5. 1985.

(13) Miller, R.R..J.T. Young, JA Ayres and
C.N. Park.Ethyl acrylate:27-monthvapor
inhalation study in rats. Sponsoredby Dow
Chemical U.S.A.; final report date: January
31. 1983.EPAsubmission:8E1-1Q-0383-0250
fiche#OTS0204492.Submitted by George
Rodenhausenof CelaneseCorp. on March23,
1991.

(14)Miller, R.R.,R.J. Kociba,D.C. Keyes,
J.A. AyresandKM. Bodner.Ethyl acrylate:
27-month vapor inhalation studyin mice.
Sponsoredby Dow ChemicalU.S.A.;final

reportdate:April 4, 1983.EPA submission:
8EHQ—0383—0250:fiche= OTS 0204492.
Submittedby GeorgeRodenhausenof
CelaneseCorp.on April 29, 1983.

(15) NTP. Carcinogenesisstudiesof ethyl
acrylate (CAS No. 140—88—5)in F344/NRats
and B6C3FIMice (GarageStudies).
TechnicalReportSeriesNo.259.December
1986.

(16) RohmandHaasCompany.2—Year
inhalationstudywith n-butyl acrylatein rats
with a6—monthfollow-up period.Report
A0135/1531;FYI—OTS—0787.-0367;reportdate
March1. 1985.Submittedby Gelbke
Hildebrand of BASF (Germany)on May 21.
1986.

(17) Letterfrom LouiseNoell. BAMM Chair
to AndreaBlaschka.ProjectManager.EPA
conveyingameetingsummaryof the June6,
1991 meetingandacopyof materialsusedin
thepresentation.June24.1991.

(18) Letter from Harold E. Seifried, Program
Director, Chemical andPhysical
CarcinogenesisBranch,National Cancer
Institute,NIH to Victor Fung, Chemical
SelectionCoordinator. National Toxicology
Program,concerning the evaluationof
oncogemcitydata for acrylic acid andacrylic
acid esters.August16, 1991.

(19) Letter fromWilliam C. Eastin,Head
Study Priority. Chemical Carcinogenesis
Branch,NIEHS to Charles M. Auer. Director,
ExistingChemicalsAssessmez~Division.
USEPAon thestatusof acrylic acid
oncogenicitystudies.August9, 1991.

(20) Letter from LouiseNoell,BAMM Chair
to AndreaBlaschka,EPAproject manager,
submittingadditional commentson the
environmentalfate of acrylic acid.The
submissioncontainsthe following
attachments:referencelist andbackground
information concerningtheriver die-away
study, draft #3of study entitled “adsorption
anddesorption of acrylic acid to soils” by M.
K. Horvath, and aMarch27,1991 draftof a
study entitled “Assessmentof ready
biodegradability of acrylic acid”. September
25, 1991.

(21) EPAMemorandum fromMark
Pederson.ChemicalEngineeringBranchto
JohnSchaeffer,ChemicalTestingBranch
providingchemicalreleasedatafor IRIS
chemicals.September19, 1991.

(22)NotefromPatSzarek.Regulatory
ImpactBranchto AndreaBlaschka,Chemical
TestingBranchconcerningpreliminary
production and useinformationfor IRIS
chemicalstestrule.April22. 1991.

(23)NationalInstitutefor Occupational
SafetyandHealth(NIOSH).National
OccupationalExposureSurvey(NOES).1990.

(24)BAMM. Protocolentitlech14C_Acrylic
acidcomparativebioavallabilitystudy in
miceand rats. Protocolpreparedon
September18.1991,

(25) IRIS database.Printout for acrylicacid
fromEPA’s IntegratedRiskInformation
Systemdatabase.RetrievedJune1991.

VIII. Other Regulatory Requirements
TheOffice of ManagementandBudget

(0MB) hasapprovedtheinformation
collectionrequirementscontainedin the
ConsentOrderundertheprovisionsof
the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980. 44
U.S.C. 3501et seq..and has assigned
0MB controlnumber2070—0033.

Publicreportingburdenfor this
collection of information is estimatedto
be 40 hours perresponse.The estimates
include time for reviewing instructions,
searchingexisting data sources,
gathering and maintaining the data
needed,and completing and reviewing
the collectionof information.

Sendcommentsregarding the burden
estimateor any other aspectof this
collection of information, including
suggestionsfor reducing this burden, to
Chief, Information Policy Branch, PM—
223,U.S.Environmental Protection
Agency,401M St..SW., Washington. DC
20460;and to 0MB, Paperwork
ReductionProject(2070—0033),
Washington,DC 20503.
List of Subjectsin 40CFR Part799

Chemicals,Chemicalexport,
Environmental protection, Hazardous
substances,Recordkeepingand
reportingrequirements,andTesting.

Dated:February18. 1992.

VictorJ. 1(1mm,
ActingAssistantAdministratorfor
Prevention,PesticidesandToxicSubstances.

Therefore, 40 CFRchapter I is
amendedasfollows:

PART 799—fAMENDED]

1. The authoritycitation for part 799
continuesto readasfollows:

Authodty 15U.S.C.2603,2811.2625.

2. Section799.5000isamendedby
addingacrylic acid to the table in CAS
Number order, to read asfollows:

~799.5000 Testing consentordersfor
substancesandmixtureswith Chemical
AbstractServiceRegistryNumbers.
* * * * *

* * * * *

CASNumber Substanceormbctisename Testing FR citation

S S S S S S S

79-10-7

• -

Acrylic Acid

S S •

Healtheffects

S • S

(FR date]
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